
Registrations online at mckinnonbasketball.org 

Contact the MBA office on 9579 1200  
for further information. 

or email: programs@mckinnonbasketball.org

Aussie Hoops McKinnon Slam Jam May 2017

McKinnon Basketball retains the right to use for advertising any 
photographs & video footage of participants.

Slam Jam  
loves GESAC! 

At Glen Eira Sports & Aquatic Centre.  
10.00am till 11.00am.
Come down and play in a new exciting brand of 
basketball! 3 vs 3 basketball is taking the world by 
storm and for great reasons. Our sessions are 60 
minutes, with games being 2 x 12 minute halves, 
allowing us to teach players 30 minutes of skills 
prior to the game. 3 vs 3 basketball has some great 
benefits at a young age as players get to touch the 
ball more often, make more decisions both on and 
off the ball and learn to guard their player. A great 
stepping stone before playing domestic basketball 
with one of our fantastic domestic clubs. 

We will play on lowered rings with size 6 basketball’s 
to allow every child to have a chance to play. Teams 
will be mixed gender, and you will need to register as 
individuals and will be placed in teams of 4.
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Price includes your very 
own reversible top!

Re-enrol and 
upgrade your 

top for  
$20 extra

Saturday 29 April, 2017

$120.00  New Enrolment 
$90.00 ReEnrolment 
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Next 8 week program commences on

SORRY, no program on June Queen’s Birthday Weekend

Incorporating  
Warrior Ball 

McKinnon
Basketball Association

Be ready 
for the next 

Domestic 
Season!       
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